
A HARD FIGHT
t

I

Will be Matlo in Four States IJ

l liepnbiicans

No D oubt of Prbsiilent Roosevelt s I

Election But No Chances to Be-

Taken

Washington April 13 President
Roosevelt and his intimate political
advisers have decided that the mana-
gers

¬

of the national campaign next
fall ought to concentrate most of that
energies in carrying New York Now
Jersey Illinois nnd Indiana This
decision was reached at a quiet con ¬

ference held at tho White house
At tide meeting tho national politii

cal situation was reviewed with great
care and regard for detail The oonI
viotion wee entertained that Mr
Roosevelt would bo reelected but that
n vigorous campaign would be note
sary toassnro Republican success It
WAS admitted that while tho chances
favored Uepnblican victory in the four
states mentioned it was unwise to ac ¬

copt asH forogonooouolu Ion that roe ¬

cess therein was oertalnjj

In tho judgment of the president
and his counselors the conservative
Democrats will control tho conven ¬

tion at St Louis in July This gig¬
j

trifles in their opinion that tho oppo ¬

sition party will put up a very onerI
getic campaign and that the Republi ¬

cans must bo prepared for a struggle
in tho close states Arrangements tor
this end will be mode as soon as thoI

Republican ticket is nominated in
Chicago and the national committee
is reorganized

ATESWORLDS FAIR
For tho Worlds Fair Louisiana

Purchase Epxosltion to be held at Sts
Louis from April 30th to Deo lita
inclusive the Illinois Central Rail ¬

road Co will soil excursion tioketlp
from Paducah to St Louis and return
as followsrDaily from April 25th to Nov 1l5tha
round trip 1860 good returning until CI

Deo 15th
Daily from April 25th to Nov 30th

roundtrip 710 good returning for
60 days in addition to date of sale but
no lo er than Dec 1l5thSJ T DONOVAN Agent
1 G A LITTELL Ticket Agent
Union Depot

A FINE DINNER SETI
There is on display in the window

of the Kentucky Glass and Queens
ware Company one of the finest a
dinner sets over bronght to Paducah
It contains 176 pieces and cost f300

being Importod from France It is
a full six course set end was punch a
ased for a Paducah lady Mrs W A

e Davis < It makes a handsome display
and attracts a great deal of attention
Mr Roy Potter tho efficient assist
ant manager made the artlstio ar¬

rangement

CURES COUGHS AND OOLDSn
Mrs 0 Peterson C36 Lako street

Topeka Kansas says Of till cough
remedies Bollards Horehound Syrup to
is my favorite it has drno and will bo
do oil that Is claimed for itto speed-

ily
is

cure all coughs and coldsand it
is so sweet and pleasant to tho taste
26o 60c 1 bottle I

Sold by DnBofs Kolb Co Padn ¬

cub Ky

Special Sale-
m

THURSDAY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY-

Decorated

A

miPorcetalnUI
MUG at 4cCI
Decorated SemiPorcelain is
SPOON HOLDER at 5c

Decorated SemiPorcelain
COV SOAP DISH at 9cIs
Decorated SemiPorcelainot
PITCHERatOc
See Our Front Window for

Above Goods

A Special Sale Every
Week Watch for Them as

as

Kentucky Glass

Queensware Cofr
I

s ra w

AN ILL WIND

BLEWFAR ILLINOIS MAN-

y HOUSE IN THE RIGHT
DIRECTION

Nathan Slick our well known
bongo moTor spent teat >teok near
Brook ort moving a barn on tho Lynn
plnoe says the Metropolis Herald

By Thursday the barn which is
large one had boon moved from iits
foundation and placed on rollers
Board tracks wore laid and all was iin
rcadineis for actual progress About
this time a heavy gale which flaye

been 10 prevalent in these party tat
ly begun blowing and work was dI-

r
s

continued temporarily by tho work
men

Presently as an especially fierce
gust of wInd camo along Mr Shick
was both surprised and pleased to tie eSithough drawn with team and block
and tackle

Had the breeze hold Mr Shlok
might have been able to movo thtimes

FEW PENSIONS

QUITE A NUMBER CONTEM-

PLATED
¬

AS A RESULT OF
NEW ORDER

Several inquiries aro coming ii

from veterans who intend to make ap ¬

plication for service pensions
under the recent order which goes into
ease on April 13 From prosmt indi ¬

cations there will be a number of now
added to tho list of pensioners

who are now being paid trt

Under tho new ruling all veterans
who have attained tho ago of sixtytwo
years will be permitted to apply for
and receive a pension of 6 a month
At the age of sixtyfive years they
will bo entitled to f 8 per month at
ixty eight years f 10 per month and
t seventy years to 1 12 per month
It will not be necessary for the ap

to allege any diiability other
than tho inflrmities of age The new

does not affect pensioners who
roceiving a higher rate on account

i disabilities

PLANS FORMED

FOR PSTTHIAN
ft wHOME TO BE TAKEN

The canvass for subscriptions for
the Pjthlsn Homo will begin at onco

committee appointed recently to
take np tho matter held a meeting at
the Gleaves establishment lost night

nd decided to send out blanks at
once for donations none of the sub ¬

scriptions to bo binding unless the
Homo Iis located here Those present
t tbe meeting wore Messrs Cherie

Reed George Dains Fred Ntigol
Alex linty H IL Lcvlng Al Young
JohD Niehaul Abo Weil and Lawrence
Gleaves the latter chairman

Those who subscribe will have a
year in which to pay one fourth to beI

paid through local banks every tbree
The bids for tho Homo will

be opened at Dayton Ky May 7tn
and tbo committee will recommend

tbo grand lodge which tits should
awarded the home No difficulty
anticipated here in raising the

nccesiry f500-

0SECOND CALL

REV FRANK PIEPER AGAIN
SOLIOITED AS PASTOR OF

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Last night the members of tho Ger ¬

an Lutheran church held another
meeting and decided to mako tbe sec ¬

ond call on Rev Frank Piepor of
Wart burg Ill who several weeks

declined a call hero
Rev Pieper is known to bo an ox ¬

minister and tho congregation
anxious to have him take this

charge No decision in the matter of

the tbe call Is expected until the min ¬

has had sufficient time to fully
it

NIGHT AGENT

Mr Tom Glenn formerly telegraph
operator in the office of Chief Dis ¬

patcher J T OheokJ has been trans
ferred to the Pudncah Union Depot

night ticket agent and operator

MrW G Owsloy has been acting
night ticket agent und has resigned

his poslltlon The resignation was
sent in several wsoksago but no one

could bo secured to satisfactorily
the office and Mr Glenns many

iends are cpnQdont ho will be suo
oesstul

4

SCRAP IRON MEN

Will Feel the Effects of the
Trust Loon

The Magnetos Buy Direct Insteadt of

Through tho DealernIScrap iron dealers are tho latest
sufferers from tbo trust movement
and during the poet week the big steal

movementowhist will result iu driving out of
business nearly all tho small dealers
in scrap iron

The larger dealers say they will bo

able to hold their own and that they
will not be affected

Finding that the scrap iron dealer
was making monoy especially on rail
road iron and with a doslro to get all
tho proSt there is to be made in the-

e bnsineis tho big steel plants are buy-

ing
¬

tho iron direct from tbo railroads
instead of buying it through the dealer
or broker In this way the dealer is
brought into direct competition with
tho big plants which have immense
Capital and unless the denier has
money ho cannot compote If a talk
road has one hundred tons of old rails
for sale instead of selling to the scrap

1tron dealer as formerly it adver ¬

tises for bidders und tho steel plants
come in with their bids which are
usually in advance of Jho sum which
Ran be offered by the dealer

In this way the dealer Is forced to
tho wall or must contino himself to
the small iron peddling business in
which thero is littlo money Old steel
rails are resold rolled in tbo smaller
steel mills and made into now sad
lighter rails Tho selling of old tails
and much larger pieces of old steel and-

iron is tho principal business with tho
largo dentate

ELECTED OFFICERS

VESTRY OF 3RAOE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MET YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON

Tho vestrymen elected Monday
evening at Grace Episcopal church
met yesterday afternoon in tho office

of Mr WF Bradshaw Jr and elect
edthe following officers1 MDNmllr
Arsenior warden W F Bradshaw
Jr Junior warden J E Baker
secretary and Oook Hnsbands treas-

urer
¬

Messrs Nash Bradshaw and
Mnscoe Burnett were elected dele ¬

gates to the diocesan council in Hop
klnsville in May when a bishop fcr
this diocese will be selected

TO SERVE SENTENCE

OFFICER ARRIVES FROM INDI
ANA TO GET PRISONER

HERE

Officer Lynch of Michigan City
lad is hero to tako back John Ryan
aliss Connate who is wanted there to
serve nineteen months of a three year
sentence Ryan several woes ago
stole an umbrella from Oglivios but
was caught and given ninety days on

the streets
Chief Collins thought he was want ¬

ed somewhere and as a result of an
investigation by the police it was
learned hois wanted at Michigan
City and officers wero notified

Subscribe for The Sun

COMPLETELY
FAGGED OUTI

IIIA painless sickness couldnt UyourtIcc1ingsperhaps there is no special ache or pain to indicate
the seat of the disease The pale colorless skin
muscular weakness nervousness fitful appetite and
all gonc tired feeling means anaemia or blood poverty afluidTlici
muscles and nerves are starving for the food that the bloodbodygrowsPoorbloodgiving properties Health is bound to de¬

cline and the system run down if its source
of tscut offgoestopassestbmMe
Vg tissnefofminj rrrterial food for the-
titvvc md stiiui1cs and vitalizes all the

jjrt3 jl the body Ii cant do this whenbyltimurs
mnr J disease itucadof health and

louiv II U o 11 in r aJ 0 disorders
lttis + zon of the year the bood is

nri v > u trotJ dovyn because of the cx
ta fluV inux to throw off the wintersatIthsysi0

l pcs everybody a
TJCX

1 blood purifier ami tome now to help
xil he blood and aid in cleansing the cir
vlioil of all obstructions and as soon as

tthis isi accomplished and the system is re
civnjj a supply of rich nutritious blood

HAS TWO

Mr J F of has
a as in

tho ofllco of
lug of this city two steno ¬

Tho in thirt office

STRENGTH AVD flOOR
Kenton Ohio Auget S335

B S B has been used in oir ramn l

yean and we think R great deal of it It SUJirU form ion
I have alsq found It n for nomsooh trouble Was for a long time with

but of late years havent been troubled with it ram
S 8 8 It As a tonlo it bnllrf ay Werpt1lJtnMy has also used It and has the vttti icat

of It We think it the greatest urt
and can It to all in need of a tofu or Need t

MRS B B
8038 Street

RUN DOWN NO APPETITE AND
TIRED t

Ohio May lIS p04
Borne roar yearn ago I Jrsm mNrlaa from impar bic> ci

anti a general rud down V a r ar t iItt no
was losing in Seats and AS tD boa tutthat made mo feel

began tho use of S S 8 and ofUr taking Mrmn rr
eight bottles my skin was of all use took
on a ruddy glow that assured me that ay Wood
hatt been restored to Its normal My

was as I could eat put bfct <
me and as I my I Inanti that tired feeling which worried me so much din

and I was onco again my old selfpurifierandneed of snoh
Cor and Washington Aves

orr tiKrns to the skin the atc again tingling with health the appetite increases N-

en ha completely faggedout feeling disappears S S S contains both purifying andvegetwblencilneand digestion Potb Arsnie anrlturcr strong mineral compounds S S S for the Blood is known everywhere
as the greatest of hod purifiers and 1Ul 1 frhas been iu liscascs due to an impure or ¬

ened condition ofUood its tonic the
general health rapidly recuperates and nothing thetheblood himpuri ¬

ties and in a vigorous and strong condition and you will
ePT rpnencr Uiat completely faggedout state so at this time of the

iWshaltb4
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA GA

r

STENOaRAPHEKS

Baker Evansvllle
accepted position stenographer

Trainmaster Henry Scheu
making

graphers business

ENERGY HEATTH

Gentlemen

mostly splendid madioltra
bothered nyppe-

ta
confidant relieved

husband
opinion raortlnJej

recommend
purifier LOWER

Wayne

HEALTH ALWAYS

Columbus

loudltion
appetite ictinu

miserable-
I

cleared eruptions
healthy

healthy condition
appetite restored anything

rogalnod nppetlto Increased voUrht

appeared

mtUlolne VICTOR BTUUUINa
Dartham

nerves

tonics
years weak

Under effect
help

nervous common
UYIJ

11Do You Value Your Eyesight

I Why Suffer
Unnecessarily with eye trouble headache
andnervous disorders I have relieved
hundreds of others why not you

EXAMINATION FREE 4

DR M STEINFELDII

Optical Parlors 222 Broadway
Opposite AmericanGerman National Bank

OLD PHONE 099A
aa eaassa >

thatItwoI

porarily at least
IIYorktown ToXTh e mill of the
Saline cement plaster company was
destroyed by tire Tbo lots is placed

tit 15000

The ButtoriT left atnoon for Nash
villa She arrived lt night from

ClarksvllleTi S
lor the Sidney

1 t rnrd tto + h

I

Dont Be Sick1fa

Sickness is called a living death It Is a disorganization of the system a weakening of the functions and a decay
of the bodily tissue As a sufferer from female troubles dont you often feel dead to all that makes life a pleasure and h

a blessing Wine of Cardui relieves pain and suffering It Is a positive cure for menstrual irregularities It will stop
bearing down pains and ovarian pains and eliminate tho weakness which is the cause By curing leucorrhoea it frees
thousands of lives from dragging ahes and constant waste It cures barrenness and its strengthening effect robs motherhood
of much of Us suffering With f 00 bottles of Wine of Cardui in every drug store there need be few sick women In this city
If you are sick begin the treatment promptly begin It today

v WINE CARDUI
NOUTII ALTON ILL June 0 1003

A few months ago my hcahh seemedl to break down altogether I
lost my appetite could not sleep and was in the wry slough of
despondency which WM greutly aggravated at the functional period
Our physician was unable U > give me anything which was of the least
benefit to tnI and I kept getting worse and was very nervous nod
hysterical A friend who had used Wine of Cardui that I-

tT it So I sent for some and within two days after I stared to nu it I
felt a great deal Letter 1 could sleep at night
and gradually tho nervousness ipastelaway I

J iv became strong and bad no pain at the period I
am now enjoying the best of health duo to the
merits of Wine of Cardui for which 1am
detply
grateful 6Q 4 e7-

4 I


